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across the bay. and will return on Tuesday. ; Taking the exhibition as » whole. 1915 until the evacuation. He then

»r family has moved Into | fifteen or twenty minutes could be served in Egypt until September, 
our midst some one Is busy moving spent to advantage in the Railway 1918 and was mentioned In despat- 
how. ' Buildings, a* it is not only an his- "bhee by General Alienby. Mr. Prince

j torlcal representation, but education- has made mediaeval history his spec- 
al from every viewpoint. *Hî- , ial line of study aàd it is confident V-

■ —>■«««—------- ------fy, ly expressed that 4Éie department of -“»■
SEITri ! history in Queen’s will, with Protea- ***
MwV 1 ter Morrigon. Professor McNeill, and.
**■ ^..1 Mr. Prince, be extremely; strong and
fill EAPC i well-balanced.J ; *
U Lilli ij Dr. John T. McNeill, Ph.D., a gra- 

| duate of McGill, appointed professor
Old Country Doctors for Modi- of church history, studied for the mi- Prepared to conduct all kinds

tie Railway Company at the Toronto! uvu-nitv__h»v«t«4w« nlstry of the Presbyterian. Church ot Auction Sales. Rates reas-
Exhlbition this year Is unique and j _____ __ ^ paying special attention to church anteed Satisfaction guar-

very representative of the glories and | As part ot the re-organizing of the hlstory" In Vancouver he had the ad-
beauties of the Canadian Pacific medicaJ onoen’s Iiniversitv vanta8e of studying under Professor Office: 19 Campbell Street.
Rockies. 1^ juat appointed^ professoro' ******* Edinburgh, and Protes- Residence: 171 Bright St. E.

It is housed in the popular Rail- pathology Dr James Miller at pre- sor James Stalkes, of Aberdeen. ,He ph?”“: offlc® 168i Residence,
way Building, and immediately 8ent lecturer on mM,bid anatomy in °*ossed to Edinburgh to study fur- “lb ■ ■ ■
catches the interest of the visitor. ’ Edinburgh university Scotland Dr tb6r un4er Prof. MecEwan and went 
It is the C. P. R. Sun Dance Lodge1 M1Her WM - at the from Edinburgh to Halle. In addl-
and quite typical of the Rockies and burgh academy and at the university tlon t0 work at Union Seminary.) 
the Indians of the West. The Pre-|where he grated B.Sc., in 1895; New York’ be took Ma PbD- >n

899; and M.D. tory (* ecclesiastical) mag- ^ 2() E8t 74^3RD. COjN.
After gradua- na cum land® ln Chicago. While at Amellasburg. Good Buildings

tlon, Dr. Miller served in South Af- Chicago. Professor McNeill lectured parliament6 AmelFasljurg? RIL^No^l

in m
Westminster Hall, Vancouver, B.C., 1100 ACRB8’ SKD CON TYEN*
a°d.haS.^Udled tht £le!d r°8®' 80odabuildin^mgoodaian0dlweU
of the history of the Celtic church. ! drained, abundantly watered. School,
He comes to Queen’s university very churches, store, station all conven- 
highly recommended by such men as lent. R. C. English, R.R. 1, Shan- 
Dean Shailer Matthews of Chicago, jnonvlUe’

or women Throughout the the late Professor MacBwan of Bdin- fiOOD GRAIN AND STOCK FARM 
war he served :*tth the rank of cap-'b“rgh’ and Professor Èrnest Soott, concision liuntingdon.1 about1!' V2 

favorite with the Indian not only for taln ag bacterloligist to the south ^ °f <!«««»’» university. , of Moira. confit^t
the construction of his canoe but for Astern portion of the Scottish com- ------------—---------- tion |ood Vuse? basemenVj"^
the building of a Quick camp fire. mand, „4 No. Scottish general hoe-if ACT ||M UfAAnC smafl Mhti w^watero^ ,...
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' R^PPÏei““en0hasUretumed from a”d te,eBraph 8ervlce 18 alB0 rary and sevwal other Edinburgh ---------- ll^goSd Dai^M
,'aro of Home and Children Often Mrs. George English has returned hl9 hlîiday^t PeterLro ^ L ^ ™S ** *** f,nl8h *** hoepitals. For seven years he 'has **» Terrlble Suffering. Endured by Grato Farm ?ood Busings well

Causes a Breakdown. , > after spending a week with Mrs. ^ “cMuilen m^Ts^caiisto *2 *7? T* been ldcal educational adviser to thej »"* Dly
f Dickson at her cottage near Camp- n67Khborhood ^ d»TLTwLl Ir0m the Weet tor the pnrp08e have Indian office. He Is the author of a «W I IIili . - l8'd*wtf

The woman at home, deep in beliford. tne neighborhood one day last week, u8ed. The lighting effect of number of pacers in varions medical ' -------— " FARM FOR SALE.
household duties and the cares of Mr. Charles Simpkins visited .his . °.f ,th® thref^‘"f machine these elaborate interiors are electric Jout-ais, and of a students’ hand-1 Peterborof Sept. 1.—For fifteen 0(111 ACRES, HILLIER TWP.,
motherhood, needs occasional help brother for a few days last week. *! **, ,dl°he vlclnlty and the with miniature Indian tents as shades book ln morbld ftnatom- and , days lost in the woods surrounding m tituatednmrFedP?»l»C %,JC
to keep her in good health. The de- Miss Blanche Stafford is stopping t^aln is gelding splendidly. producing Interesting effect, , $££ technique He has Md^Ïe Mud a»d ^kes, in the vicinity fiffi &eB?rrindT?n

-r- «“““?«"■ ><*«««. m„.ci.™ w»„.tt;<"■ ”?7,„àr„”L»-««-«—.«wrissttS:

many and severe. Her own health for a time. , M»!'0 Bros. Hospital, Rochester, overlooking Banff Springy Hotel ln ot Aberdeen st And-W-S and Blnn. t returned , soldier, suffered hunger, %ffinrJai}!P* crt®ek £,n£»htw°y?°V
trials and her children’s welfare ex- ------------•«•*>----------- °” Thursday last, where the latter the foreground, and the beautiful ingbam ahd’ ln the Royal College of tMrsl »”<! wounds worse than active telenfone and rural hmail!' S miles
act heavy tolls while hurried meals, WOOLER NOTES. » t Rund,e and Tu“el Moanta,na’ “d Physicians and Royal College of 9nr.|warfhre in France and Flanders. «Wh^eà^ngfMl
broken rest and much indoor living ----- ;----- aDd Mra- E- P Torke spent the stretch’ of the Row river in the geonB Edinburgh- Royal College of; Kincaid, who saw service with the ®?“ntty>aLor fArther Da^iclilars an-
tend to weaken her constitution. No Ml8g Mary Shaw returned home 8u”day wlth frlende at Foxboro- background is undoubtedly realistic, veterinary Su^eons^orLndon 8th Battalion, and lost a leg, went F. d‘. 2° ' Thomas- C°ls4e^D2tw
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,0 accept these Visitations as a part loslng several gaUons ot gasTne. a aad **»* M«. Joe Chap- and gives theHi^the impWon

of the lot of motherhood. But many number of tools, etc.,, out of his P6116* Thomasburg on Thursday. ! that he is paying a visit to Banff in-
and varied as her health troubles garage on Wednesday night. It Is es- Master eKnneth Yorke celebrated stead of sweltering under the atmos- l8 a 80n of Judjfe AuflUn of Brlrtlt<>n 
are, thq cause is simple and.relief at timated about 175 worth was stolen. hls thlrd birthday on Saturday by phere of an exhibition. The Banff ^ his- mother’s side he is good Pres 
hand. When well, it is the woman’s Miss Maggie Wiggins of Trenton, inv,ltlng a number of sma» boys and Hot Springs, famous for their health byterian stock as his mother was a

U Mrs. >. McConnell. *"«■ '™«h ^.C.U, c.Sn,

Mr. E. M. Shaw has returned to °1188 rheumatism, were known to the Red the English Presbyterian Church,
his home in Sault St. Mtirie accom- joyed bhgmselves to full extent. | men long years age and accidently. Mr Austin’s excellence as a 
panied with Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Mrs Marlon York, Roblin, is discovered by some engineers when ls Tery wldely ^own anT his quality
Clarke. her^aronte Mr ^d .Wa T — CPR- The huge W a teacher has been spoken, too ,tor Fort wmiam waB from!

her parenU, Mr. and Mrs. A. Martin, swimming tank hidden from the view, among others by all the Queen’s stu-1 lhe tracks at mUe P®st 97, between
------------------------------------- but situated directly in front of the dents who have gone to London for Pearl and Loon, by a ragged, un-1

TRENTON hotel has a depth of water of from further study. Immediately on the jkempt man- TWs man Proved to be
The Christian Men’s League meets * 6lght fp6t and ls ’P“e of thei outbreak of war, Mr. Austin altered D»™ Kincaid' who tItteen

at the Salvation Army Wrecks fTT attrac^ne’ Vhe bis service* and was taken prisoner daya of terr,b,e «««ring, had man-,1

Thursday evening next to hold their U,68 Panff-are t0 be tound oa a111 in one of the early engagements. Af- aged - W®rawl on hands and knees =
meeting. sides. There are mountains to the j t6r a few months captivity he was re- oyer blIlfi and through dale and following two foodless weeks, thou-

In the absence of our nastor Cant nght' mountains to the left, mount- ! leased and was afterwards in charge woods' t0 rescue in the eleventh sands of fly-bites, and a general
Clarke Mr A Pinkie filled the nui alnS ln front and als0 '‘«bind, and c{ the surgical work in one of the bonr. ! breakdown. He has been pronounced
Pit on Sunday last both morning and' B°W rlver seen 4n the back °*.large hospitals. I He wa8 conveyed by the freight’s>t « danger.
evening Mr Finkle sneaks ve^ im p,cture 'rem,nd8 one of °Pals wltb Queen’s has appointed as assistant !crew t0 Fort William, and taken to |

presslvely lts pale green color' and «y«r professor of commerce John R. Bal-!î*cKeIIar bospital, where he is now!
Mr Earl Kerr of Toronto i, via chang,ng f,res' The vl«w 18 «ntranc- lard, M.Sc. It ls Uktely that the !recelv,ng tbe best treatment the city

Iting Tm C VanSnVi^or% ^ &pd °“’e need never feel dul1 dr school of commerce will be one of,a»ords. I
few days a(suffer from ennui, in this delightful the most largely attended depart-! When the freight train reached Pict«n ••■•••• •

Mr and Mrs Thos Hatton have131**' The 8Cen6 cann<>t be ««lipsed ; meats in the university, and the grea-,Fort William, David Kincaid was R°bll“ 8 Mills 
returned from Iroquois where thlvif°r grandeur’ tith<)ugh Lak« Louise j test attention is being paid to the'™®1 by f1® brothers and Dr. B. C. ■* 55 H
spent a number of davs camninr^ ^ 'deplcted on the oppoalt« «Me of. the building dp of a strong staff. Pro- ,H»rdimai; and in the reaction of joy Sbannonville.. .
Tme t^m hero are atiend ng the ’t6Dt C6rtatoly ■**“ R a close-run-j tessor Ballard is a graduate of the bis escape from death by starve-)Franktord — 

camp meeting at ivanhol ,nIng’ and ™any P6»!»® Prefer this Nchool of commerce and finance of,t,oa and tro™ Injuries, the -principal ..
WEST HUNTINGDON. ” ^ Mra W SmBh accomnan e<1Ul8,te Iooatlon hlgh ap a™ld*t the1 New York university. During the a«tdr a tb7,lllng Ontario epieode Tw®®d-.

—" ledhy mÎ ennnlnerab'e peaks of the Canadian J years 1.917-18 he was on military broke down intear*. ,

Rev. G. C. R McQuade have re- Belleville on Saturday evening | Rockies. This picture is a represents-^service with the American expedi- Listened foe Train Whistles Barrie
turned home after their holidays. to ^Re™8 in1 M°D wUch ™eetB tbe ®y® <»« the tour- tionary force in France. Last winter ^ ^ ^ . _

Miss Evelyn Wilson visited friends Salvation Armv Barracks on lst look,ng for tbe grandeurs of Lake he was in charge of the department In his fight to reach civilization, .
at Thomasburg last week. Sundav even In a last for the late Mr j Louise from almost any spot behind of business administration in the uni- Kincaid climbed bills, listened for _.

Mr. Herbert Eggleton has pur- 8u”J\y 8T8n,ng la8t for the ,at® Mr |the Chateau with a glimpse of the versity of North Dakota. |train whistles, and tried to follow 'l
chased a new home In Stirling and . " ' . | wonderful gem of a lake and a gigan- in mathematics, Keith P. John- ! their sounds to the railway tracks, „ ®.
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new quarters in the village of §tir- n . ‘ . . Victoria Glacier which forms the university and has recently been em- adventure, his artificial leg was ] T
link. She waa the recipient of many X* e ‘ tL2L^ anniversary of ba<!kground f6edg the lake which is ployed with an engineering firm in i broken when wading down a creek, T ®fld '' * 
useful presents. »» kday- Ishown by real water, while the tower- the west. and from that time onward the
. ShowerB are very fr«««e®t ln our J J Jn_T!“ “ d lngpeaks of Mount Uetroy add Mount! m biology, Rollo O. Bari, B.A., a man dragged himself on all fours in|ha°tbam ' '
burg as Miss Mabel Montgomery was J* J* Toror.t r church on (Aberdeen are obserTed ln the dl8-! grad.nate Cf Queen’s In 191*, has ' search of some way out of the woods. I ^ "
given one, on Monday evening prior Pt“. , ^ ltanc«- The model of the Chateau is been appointed as assistant .protes- When the stump of hls severed legj>L,la ‘ "

Spring wheat i8 now comln„ in ,r_ c° be; leav^g “* for ber new home *■'^ d‘“81: «“‘«rtained com- another masterpiece from Morgan’s, j sor. Mr. Earl has been, up to tills began to bleed he used his necktie1 Orono "
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S -Miaa Haz«l Hawley, of Zion, is 
~ visiting her cousins, Misses Bessie 
gr and Margaret Hollinger.
=r 1 Mr. and Mrs. Dan. Collinsl and 
= \ Helen have returned home ' from 
~ Saskatchewan where they have been 

visiting relatives. : .
Miss McCarthy and Mise Jenkins, 

of Toronto are visiting at Mr. J. N. 
Geen’s. (t-i:;

Mr. and Mrs. Conger McConnell, 
of Anson and Mr. and Mrs. Jos Bol
linger, of this place motored to'Mr. 
Jas. HaUett’s at Big Island on Sun-

‘■D. 3. Belleville. Our pastor, Capt. Clarke is ex
pected henne. from'his vacation this week. XHv&; J"'W ! ». :RY, ARCHITBOr 

torch. Bank and 
S. Painting, Gum- 
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S. J. Fifher
Experienced Auctioneer
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% Canadian Pacifie
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The exhibit of tl\e Canadian Pad- Two
CE

=Home Sweet Home
PTO and Accident. 
|jthe best English, 
pitted States Com- 
psiness will receive 
i and expert attén- 
fh The H. F. Ket- 
Mted, H. F. Ketch- 
I Bridge St., Belle- 
pne 228.

*v
H. Burke conducted the agk 

° — ! vices at Moira and West Huntingdon: 
on Sunday.-

-----the universally loved song which
and sings can be played on a

'l

, A few from here attended the 
!camp meeting at Ivanhoe on Sun
day.Lindsay Player-Piano FOR SALEestablished 1394 

I Municipal Deben- 
I- Estate. Marriage 

Offlce 24 Victoria

the Indians ot the West. The pre-*v __
mier attraction on entering the build-' MjèXwîth houôrâ ln 1 
ing is the huge Sun Rural which (gold medal) ln 1904. 
throws Its rays around the gigantic 
tepee In which are garnered the side ' r,ca wlth the «totaÜh ^d East of 
scenes portrayinff in miniature form 
some of the gorgeous settings which 
none but the Canadian Rockies can

0 bjosxuivBJ iii ivuo uuiTmoitj) auu p ■■
produce. The roof of the Indian tepee 1909 be returned as lecturer In pat- 
is hand painted with symbolic writ- hology and bacteriology-to the school 
ings .and signs typical of the Rocky '
and Plain Indians. The side embel- and to’the Edmhurgh sdiool of me- 
«shments are finished in white Mrch, dlcine for women 
the bafk qf which was always a

Mr. and Mrs. Frank KeUar called 
at Mr. Jos. Bollinger’s one day last 

(week.
1 The Misses Hazel Hawley, of Zion 
and Margaret Hollinger spent Thurs 
day with Mrs. H. R. Burke. f,-

Mr. Ernest Geen, Mrs. Jno Geen, 
Miss McCarthy and Miss Jenkins, of 
Toronto motored to Belleville on 
Sunday. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Christie ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. A. Mitts 
motored to the Sandbanks on Sun
day. ;

__ A little girl has come to stay at 
3S the home of Mr. Roy Mitts.

The Lindsay Plaÿer Pianoby anybody, even a child, 
will make a master musician of you.

Call in for free demonstration.
,One Price Only—The Lowest for Cash.
6% interest charged on time contracts.
Write for illustrated Player Piano folder.—It’s free.

a®, Frame Build- 
l per 1100; Brick 
[to 76c per 1100; 
p for lightning rods 
I Why any higher 
Ik can 86t cheaper 
wany guaranteed v 
policies and let me 
tes before you re- 
Ince-. Chancey Ash- 
pt., Belleville.

nndon Mutual Fire 
fc (of London) As
ha Scotia Fire Uo- 
PB (of Paris) Fire 
fence of all kinds 
►west rates. ~Phone 
f 85. Union Bank

• -.'I
Scotland hospital. In 1908 he went 
to Birmingham as lecturer ln bac
teriology in the university, and in

l
of Medicine of the Royal College, 28-d&wtf
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ID, Barristers, Etc. 
lie Molsons Bank. 
-C., G. Alford. Of- 
and Trenton.

f

I

*IT .Barrister, 3o- 
‘uniic. Etc. Office 
Belleville. Money 

I rates.
I

“““ *—Physicians and Royal College of Sur- ™ “““ 1 inis is one or the best farmsa* strate* et ùmmvptint geon8, Edinburgh; Royal College STùiVSt Thomas.DacS

near Loon Lake on 23rd j 
xmaate In securing Jn,y’ ‘and on starting for 'home got1

don hospital. Mr. Austin was edupst-1rethrn wae beard ln Fort William, 
ed at Clifton schooi and Ôxtord, and ftienda and relatives, assisted by In

dian guides and experienced woods
men, combed the bushxfor two long 
weeks without gaining even a trace 
of the missing man. All hope of ever 
seeing Kincaid alive again had been' 

surgeon [abandoned by Saturday, 7th August,! 
when a C.P.R. freight train en route

DN, Barristers, So
to Public, Commis- 
itost Bridge St. So
il Bank of Canada, 
Ial. and Town of 
ÿ to loan on Mort- Decorating Is I

1:.c. Useless If Not Correct
and Stirling. Consult an expert when you 

contemplate decorating 
home or your church. He will 
cost you less, and serve you best 
who knows how 

Command

ÿ Barrister, Etc. 
Attorney. Offlce: 
nilding. Phone—

yourgood blood that keeps her well; 
when ill she must make her bipod 
rich to renew her health. The nurs
ing mother more than any other wo
man in the world needs rich blood
and plenty of it. There is one way to Mrs. (Dr.) Anderson is entertain- 
get this good blood so necessary to kg company from Toronto, 
perfect health, and that p. through The average attendance of
the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. Wooler Sunday School was 150 for
These pills make new blood, and the month of August. | 
through their use thousands of weak ■ Mr. and Mrs. Willie Ruttam, Mrs. 
ailing wives and mothers have been q m. Weasels and Mrs. M. Anderson 
made bright, cheerful and strong. It motored tp Stirling on Sunday, 
you are ailing, easily tired or de- Miss Leah Wessel returned to
pressed,,it is a duty you owe your- Rochester on Saturday last, 
self and your family to give Dr. Wil- Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Sharpe and 
Hams' Pink Pills a fair trial. 'What BOn Mac. spent Sunday with Mr. and 
this medicine has done for others it Mrs. A. G. Austin, 
will surely do for you. ; We had a flms attendance at

You can get Dr. Williams' Pink , league ,a8t . w€<*, *26 being present. 
Pills through any dealer in medi- j Mr. and MrsTMUtoh Ellis return-
cine or by mail at 50c a box or six;ed to their home ip Brockport after
boxes for 12.50 from The Dr. Wil- ending a week at Bruce Ellis’. 
Hams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont- - ' ■

c435.

! & PAYNE, Bar
it Notaries. Etc. 
bn Bank.
E K.C., M.P.

C. B. Scantlebury
Designer & Decorator

_______-_____________ -
t mortgages, and 
s. Offices, 219 
lie, Ont.

!AL
PN, Osteopathic 
l.Front St., Belle- 
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List of Fall Fairs
pIDGE. Physician 
. Bridge St. East, 
1 368. I

Sept. 21—24 
.Oct. t—2 

, .Sept. 23--24
.......... Sept. 18.
. .Sept. 16—17 

. . . . Sept. 3. 
Sept 30, »»ct 1 
.. . .Oct. 7—i 
. .Sept. 27—29 
. .Sept. 20—22
------Sept. 6—8
. .Sept. 28—29 

.Sept. 30 Oct. 1 
. .Sept. 21—22 
. .Sept. 21—22 
. .Sept. 11—12 
................. Oct. 7

AL i
D.S., Graduate of 
Ity, Licentiate of 
fe of Dental Sur- 
b, Offlce over Mer- 
Belleville. Offlce 
Ibuse phone 977. 
|to Plate, Crown
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BIG RECEIPTS OF GRAIN.

\...
The Judge-Jones MilUng Company 

is being embarrassed by the unex
pectedly lafge receipts of grain at its 
mill and elevator. Tuesday, not
withstanding the assistance of an in
creased force at the unloading plat
forms, there were unavoidable Iotag 
waits. At one time as many as 15 
wagons were standing in line wait
ing to be unloaded. It was after ten 
o’clock last night before the last 
team was sent an its way. The re
bushels, mostly wheatetaoinn eatoin 
ceipts forihe' day exceeded 3000 
bufchels, mostly wheat, though there 

a respectable representation of 
barley, oats and other feed grains.

ITS
Pseason. Wedding 
wns a specialty. 
E05—night phone

’■ t

EERS ................Sept. 23
. . . .Oat. 5—6 

. . Sept. 28—29 
...Sept. 22—25

. . .sept. 11—18
.. . .Oct. 7—1 

Sept, SO—Oct. 1 
..Sept. 14—15 
. .Sept. 28—2* 

. . .Sept. 10—20 
. .Sept. SO- -21 

. . .Sept. SI—22 
. .Sept. 9-r-10 

.. . .Aug28—Sept 11

ERY, Auction- 
180, telephone • V

FARM SALES 
H. KINGSLEY, 

tl Hptel, Phone was

I
1RS

AY OFFICE — 
of all kinds teet- 
Samples tent by. 
II receive prompt 
nits guaranteed, 
toria Ave, East 
399.
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„ . ..... _ made from cedar bark, and, university of St. Andrew’s. Scotland,
Jl8 ,1. t0 Colborne one ev®n" there are many reproductions In and who during the war, by hie

miniature of the famous Totem poles1 knowledge of Russia,RS -r
MELROSE.

IG, Foundations, 
kinds to your 

We remodel the

586. Contra 
illevUie. "" 
r evenin

Mrs. Boyle, formerly Miss Bessie 
McFarlane and children from Dhn- 
S0B City are visiting her brothers 
and sisters and many relatives in 
this place for a time.

The stork has visited this vicinity 
Quite frequently lately, leaving a 
Utile r;rl at Mr. and Mrs. Gailiard’s, 
a 11 :tie boy at Mr. and Mrs. John

1
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MTH, Ontario & i l I I 
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a* the thousands can ’ !
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